
Chang E Ceiling & Night-light

Night light



Application :
The ceiling light have a modern appearance, energy saving and unique features. These innovative feature 
regular lighting and a night light option. Then, go from regular lighting to night light mode with the flip of 
a standard light switch. this fixture emits 1200 lumens of bright, even lighting for bedrooms, living rooms, 
dining rooms, and more. It comes in an metal housing with a unique shape that accentuates the look of any 
room.In night light mode, you get a soft 2000K glow. The key light mode can bring bright lighting to your 
living space . Integrated LED technology saves energy and lasts years. Enhance high-CRI LED light makes 
colors vibrant and furniture or interior decoration look more natural, all while saving energy and lasting for 
years. It has never been easier to customize your home’s lighting to suit your lifestyle.

Features & Benef its :
    White and black two appearance options, suitable for different decoration styles.
    Go from regular lighting to night light mode with a flip of a light switch.
    Night light: soft and uniform, not dazzling.
    No Flicker and Buzzing, comfortable for your eyes, provides a comfortable、stress-free atmosphere.
    CRI80 High ability of revealing the colors of various objects faithfully and protect your eyes, allowing 
    you to enjoy the most realistic objects’ color.

Application place :
     The product is suitable for residential home, bedroom, apartments, hotel, restaurant and so on.

Available Sizes :

Chang E Ceiling & Night-light

 Diameter Type Height

11.6Inch(295mm)Ceiling & Night-light 12Inch 1.97Inch(50mm)

13.78Inch(350m,)Ceiling & Night-light 14Inch 1.97Inch(50mm)



Chang E Ceiling & Night-light

Technical Date :
Lamp Type

Rated Voltage

Rated Power

Ceiling & Night-light 12Inch

220-240V

20W 32W

Ceiling & Night-light 14Inch

Displacement Factor--DF

Average Ra

Beam Angle

Average Life

DF0.7

Ra80

Color Temperature Night light 2000K & Key light 3000K/6500K

90°

25000H

Declared Luminous 

Flux—Key light mode
1500lm

DF0.9

2400lm

Declared Luminous 

Flux—Night light mode
50lm 50lm

Working Temperature

Material

Dimmable

-10℃(14℉)~40℃(+104℉)

Metal+ PS

NO

Environment

Certificate

IP20

CE/CB/ERP


